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via Chapman Church of Christ
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January 29, 2023

WORSHIP IN SONG
As a preacher I often sit and look around at the people who are singing. We are singing 

songs of praise to the God of the universe. We stand in awe at the power and majesty of 
God. We know this is the same God who created the universe and who will bring it to an 
end. This is the same God who raised Jesus from the dead and we are so happy that He did. 
We believe He is able to raise us from the dead also.

We sing praise to God. We also are singing the praises of God. We want everyone to 
know how we feel about Him and how we love and adore Him. Without God we would be 
nothing and without God we would surely perish. Oh, we love God!

We may not sing on key. We may not even know what “on key” is. We may not know 
where “on key” is. That isn’t why we are singing. We are singing praises to/of our God. We 
are not looking for the praise of men in how good we sing. We are not looking for the praise 
of men in how beautiful our voice is. We are praising God, our God.

Then sometimes I see someone who isn’t singing. Let me ask you a question: How do 
you feel about your God? This is your God. Right? You love and adore Him. Right?

Then sometimes I hear someone say they can’t sing. Let me tell you a story about turkey 
hunting. Calling turkeys in the spring is an “art.” Some towns have contests for the best 
turkey callers. A friend of mine enjoys turkey hunting. He has a good calling ability. There is 
a certain way people are taught to call.

Anyway, this friend was hunting one spring and heard someone calling. He said it was the 
worst job of calling he had ever heard. He thought it would surely improve, but it did not. 
So when he could stand it no longer he began to slip up on this caller to see who it was. He 
fi nally got pretty close and then he saw…a turkey hen calling for a gobbler. He then realized 
that the “art” of calling may not be what man thinks it is!

God made everyone’s voice. It may not sound good to me. It may not sound good to the 
person who has it. It may be beautiful to the Creator. Never deprive God of hearing His 
creature praise Him. Sing!



2023 WVBS Interactive 
Bible Reading Plan

SOTW: None
Jan. 29, Ex. 10-12, Ps. 29
Jan. 30, Ex. 13-15, Ps. 30
Jan. 31, Ex. 16-18  Ps. 31
Feb. 1, Ex. 19-21, Ps. 32
Feb. 2, Ex. 22-24, Ps. 33
Feb. 3, Ex. 25-27, Ps. 34
Feb. 4, Ex. 28-30, Ps. 35
SUPP: The Truth About the Sabbath
           Ten Commandments
website: video.wvbs.org
Other Resources
sermonlines.com

Sunday 1/29

       
Mark Your Calendar

1/29: Sharon Merrill’s birthday
2/10, Howard Goodman’s birthday
2/15, Don Alan Riggs’s birthday
2/18, Chris Crump’s birthday
2/24, Sammy Howards’s birthday

Sundae Toppings
Today: 5th Sunday
2/5, Men’s Prayer Breakfast, MLM
2/12, Ladies’  Luncheon
2/19, Family Meeting

Bible Class             15
Morning Worship                         30
Wed. Bible Class                         -
Contribution:                      $666.00
Weekly Ave. Needed                 $743.90

Welcome to Worship 
Welcome to the Plattsburgh Church of Christ. We 

are so glad to have you here with us today. We have 
been praying that God would allow us to meet you to-
day and worship together. If you are visiting from the 
area, we would love to have you as part of our family!

Doug’s Devotional From Afar

Mission Moment
•Please pray for all our mission works. 

Announcements: Carl
Opening Pray: Carl
Song Leader:Alfred
#535 “The Glory Land Way”
#363 “Breath of Heaven”
#1031 “You Are Holy”
Talk/Prayer-bread: Chris
Prayer-fruit of the vine:John
Prayer-collection: Jim
#875 “Home of the Soul”
Scripture Reading: Mike- Ephesians 5:15-21
Lesson: Don Alan- “Wonderful, Merciful Savior”
#939 “O Why Not Tonight?”
#583 “Jesus, Flow Like a River”
Closing Prayer: Garth

Next Sunday: 2/5
Announcements: Alfred
Opening Pray: Alfred
Song Leader: John
Talk/Prayer-bread: Chris
Prayer-fruit of the vine: Howard
Prayer-collection: Carl
Scripture Reading: Mike -Ephesians 4:17-24
Lesson: Alfred - “The New Life
Closing Prayer: Jim

For The Congregation .... 
The list of items needed for the MAGI Boxes is on a 

clipboard on the back table. Please help fi nish them up 
by purchasing needed items or donating $7/box for the 
shipping of the boxes from Healing Hands International 
to the country where they are going.

Munchie Moments
Fellowship Meal: Our next fellowship meal is 2/26.
Men’s Prayer Breakfast: Our next breakfast is 
2/5 at 8 am followed by the MLM.
Ladies’ Time:  Our next Ladies’ Luncheon will be 
2/12.

January 22 2023

A Little Humor

Come, Sound His Praise Abroad

“Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, ‘I am the 
light of the world. Whoever follows me will not 
walk in darkness, but will have the light of life’” 
John 8:12. 

Ego Eimi—I AM—the very name that the 
Almighty God, YHWH, gave to Moses at the 
burning bush so he could tell the Israelites who 
had sent him (Exodus 3:14). It is how Jesus 
revealed Himself to the sinful woman at the Sa-
maritan well. It’s the name He used for Himself 
with “the Jews who had believed him” in this 
same chapter (v58). It’s the two words uttered 
about Himself in the garden that made the mob 
who had come to arrest Him fall to the ground 
(John 18:6). It’s one of Jesus’ seven declarations 
about Himself made in John, the others being 
“Ego Eimi … the bread of life (6:35), the door 
(10:7), the good shepherd (v11-14), the resurrec-
tion and the life, the way, the truth (11:25), and 
the life (14:6), and the true vine (15:1). So … 
Jesus is not saying He has the light like an Old 
Testament prophet or like we who are simply 
jars of clay who hold the treasure of the gospel 
(2 Corinthians 4:7); no, He is declaring that He 
IS the light for the world. 

Understanding this, each must ask: are we 
following the light or walking in the dark? 

Come, sound His praise abroad,
And hymns of glory sing;
Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

He formed the deeps unknown;
He gave the seas their bound;
The watery worlds are all His own,
And all the solid ground.

Come, worship at His throne;
Come, bow before the Lord:
We are His works, and not our own;
He formed us by His Word.

Today attend His voice,
Nor dare provoke His rod;
Come, like the people of His choice,
And own your gracious God.

But if your ears refuse
The language of His grace,
And hearts grow hard, like stubborn Jews,
That unbelieving race;

The Lord, in vengeance dressed,
Will lift His hand and swear,
“You that despise my promised rest
Shall have no portion there.”

Isaac Watts
1674-1748

A man and his wife were having some problems 
at home and were giving each other the silent treat-
ment.

Suddenly, the man realized that the next day, he 
would need his wife to wake him at 5:00 AM for an 
early morning business fl ight.

Not wanting to be the fi rst to break the silence 
(and lose), he wrote o n a piece of paper, “Please 
wake me at 5:00 AM.” He left it where he knew she 
would fi nd it.

The next morning, the man woke up, only y to 
discover it was 9:00 AM and he had missed his 
fl ight. Furious, he was about to go and see why his 
wife hadn’t wakened him, when he noticed a piece 
of paper by the bed.


